What Makes All Care Different?

All Care was the first locally owned agency in the Medford area, and has grown to be the largest locally and independently owned home care agency in Southern Oregon. All Care has also earned a reputation for being highly responsive and for accepting ALL clients, regardless of complexity.

All Care delivers high-value care without compromise. We provide accessible, affordable home care to our community and help our clients achieve their goals of remaining safely and comfortably in their homes.

Our Service Area

We are proud to be able to offer affordable in-home care services to seniors in the following areas:

- Jackson County
- Josephine County
- Klamath County
- And throughout Oregon’s Rogue Valley

If you would like to learn more about our high-quality home care services, we invite you to visit www.allcareonline.com or give us a call at (541) 857-9195. We are dedicated to helping you find the care that meets your unique needs.

Accepting Medicaid and VA Benefits

Responsive, all-access home care for families in Southern Oregon
Dedicated, Innovative, Exceptional Care

Our comprehensive in-home care allows seniors and adults with disabilities to remain safely and comfortably in their homes. All Care reduces potentially avoidable hospital admissions and readmissions through proactive personal care and assistance. Services include:

- Personal care
- Nursing services
- Expert care management
- Alzheimer’s and dementia care
- Medication supervision
- End of life comfort care
- Supplemental (respite) care for family caregivers
- Short-term care for clients recovering from illness or injury
- Light housekeeping
- Nutritional, diet-specific meal preparation
- Shopping and errand running
- Escort to appointments and social events
- In-home safety assessments
- And much more

Proactive Health Reporting to Avoid Hospitalization

Keeping clients healthy is our top priority. That’s why we have implemented a unique health reporting system to proactively address emerging health issues. Here’s how it works:

- Our caregivers are carefully trained to monitor and detect changes in client health
- Each client’s health status is electronically reported at the end of each shift
- A care coordinator assesses health changes and implements escalation pathways as needed
- Client outcomes are reported monthly to the family and care team

This system allows us to seek assistance from a care manager or registered nurse, or place a call to the physician to proactively treat any emerging health issues before they lead to a hospital admission.

Caregiver Training and Thoughtful Client Matching

Our caregivers receive in-depth condition-specific training from IPCed, a nationally renowned caregiver training organization. Each caregiver is trained to specialize in a competency that interests him or her most, including:

- Hospice care
- Alzheimer’s and dementia care
- Mental health
- Developmental disabilities
- Conditions such as diabetes, COPD, CHF and cancer

We are then able to match our caregivers to clients who not only need their specific type of care, but who match on a personal level as well.